
BALLOON FEST VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS 

 

Volunteer Check-in- Register the time in and out for Volunteers and make sure that their hours worked are 
listed under the organization of their choosing.  Hand out Volunteer T-shirts as necessary. 

Info Booth/Raffle Ticket/T-shirt Sales- Pass out brochures/schedules/maps.  Answer visitors’ questions.  
Conduct cash sales of T-shirts and other event related items 

Inflatables Attendant- Check all customers for wristbands prior to ride entry.  Assist customers on and off 
rides and monitor ride time.  Monitor/control activity on the ride to maintain safe operation. 

Wristband/Ticket Sales- Process cash transactions for purchase of the Inflatable rides wristbands/tickets 

Legal Age ID Checks/Drink Ticket Sales- Check identification for proof of legal age and apply wristband.  Cash 
sales of $2.00 drink tickets 

Beer Tent Server-  Dispense canned/bottled alcoholic beverages to customers in exchange for pre-purchased 
drink tickets.  No money handling.  All tips received go into general tip fund. 

Roving 50/50 Raffle Ticket Sales-  Walk the grounds selling raffle tickets.  Best suited to 17 yrs. and older. 

Tethered Balloon Ride Help- Multiple jobs including selling tickets, obtaining signed waivers, escorting 
customers to and from balloon. 

Parking Attendant- Direct flow of cars through the lot and into available spaces.  Will have safety vests and 
flashlights.  No money handling.   

Balloon Crew- This is a specialized large group and must commit to working all evening launches Fri- Sun or all 
AM launches Sat-Sun, or can work all 5 launch times.  You will be assigned to a pilot and will assist with 
inflation, launch, and possibly travel for recovery of balloon.  Special training will be provided.  Best suited to 
16 yrs. and older and must be physically able. 

Run/Walk Event Help-  Saturday morning only.  Assist with various duties as assigned by the coordinator. Ex. 
registration, passing out refreshments, water stations along route. 

 

Specifically, for the 10-14 year old age group- 

Inflatables Wristband Applicators-  Collect tickets and apply wristbands to customers of the inflatable rides.  
Requires manual dexterity. 

Litter Bugs- Patrol the grounds picking up small items of litter and placing in trash cans.  Will be outfitted with 
gloves, pick-up devices, and plastic bags. 

Hand Stampers-  Apply an ink pad stamp to the hands of paid attendees as they enter the admission gate. 

 

To sign up go to-      http://signup.com/go/rSYeOyx 

 


